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TUB ANGEL OK SLEEP.

lie drops his plumy, enow soft wings,
He waves his balmy hand.

And wide the gate of silence iwinge 
That guards the shadowy land.

Forgot is time, thesentiocl 
That stands outside the door ;

The gloomy tiain of cares as well 
That clogged onr steps before ;

O river of oblivion !
Tliy drafts are swcot and deep.

For Memory slumbors on her throne 
Hocked by tho angel sleep.

There is a face whose loveliness 
Is marred by hues of care ;

But sleep hath swept it with a kiss.
And made it smooth and fair.

There is a worn and woary brain 
That rests anti! tbo mom ;

There is a heart which bears with paiu.
That feels no more forlorn,

O Death’s fair brother ! how divine 
Must that slumber deep.

More sweet, more calm, more froo than thine. 
When his beloved sleep.

jjclett £ i t c r a t « r c.

BEETHOVEN AND THE BUND GIRL.

Some months ago I was at Boon, the birth place 
ot Beethoven. I met there an old musician who 
had known the illustrious composer intimately ; and 
from him I received the following anecdote :—

You know, Mid he, Ih.t Bwthor.n was born ion », bltore u, „„ ,h„ rvnoofe;
house in the Rhein Straese (Rhine .Street;) but at i strongly on the musician and the instrument, 
the time I became acquainted with him he lodged 1 ----- *

agreeable and eccentric in the manners of him who 
had spoken, that the ice was broken in sa iaetaot, 
and all involuntarily smiled.

4 Thank you/ said the yoang shoemaker—‘ bat 
oar piano is bad, and then we have no music I *

4 No music ! ’ repeated my friend ; 4 how then did 
Mademoiselle—’ He stopped end colored ; for the 
yonot girl had just turned towards him, and by her 
sad veiled eyes he saw that she was blind.

41—I entreat you to pardon me/ stammered ho ; 
4 but I did not remark el first. You ploy from 
memory ? *

4 Entirely/
4 And where here you heard this music before ? ’ 
4 I heard a lady who wee a neighbor at Brulinl, 

two years ago. During the summer evenings her 
window was always open, end I walked before the 
house to bear her.'

4 And you have never heard any other music ? *
’ Never, excepting the marie in the etreet.’
She seemed frightened ; eo Beethoven did not add 

l another word but quietly nested himself at the in
strument, and commenced to play. He had not 
touched maoy notes when I guessed what would 
follow ; and how sublime he would be that evening ; 
and I was not deceived. Never, never, during the 
many years I know him, did I hear him play a* on 
tlais day for tho young blind girl and her brother.

■ Nuver did I hear such energy, such passionate 
I tenderness, such graduions of melody nod modula
tion. From the moment Ms Angers commenced to 

1 move aver the piano, the tones of the instrument 
j seemed to soften end become more equal.

iVe remained sitting, listening to him breathlessly. 
Thu brother and sister were dumb with astonishment, 
as if paralyzed. Tho former had laid aside h e w>rk: 
the latter, her head slightly inclined, had approached 
the instrument, her two hands were clasped on her 
breast, as If sho feared the beating ol her heart might 
interrupt those accents of magic sweetness. It seemed 
as if we were the subjects of> strange dream, and our 
only fear was to wake too soqa.

Suddenly the flame of the solitary candle flickered! 
the wiok, consumed to the end, fell, and was extin-

C is bed. Beethoven stopped; I opened the shutters to 
in the rays of tho moon. It became almost as light 

as before i.i Vue room, and the radiancy fell more

Josephine, smiled, and even her amiable counten
ance was overspread with a slight expression of 
scorn, as ahe fixed her beautiful eyei oo this pale, 
thin little man, whose long, smooth hair fell iu 
tangled disorder oo either side of his sallow, hollow 
cheeks ; whose whole sickly and gloomy appearance 
bore eo little resemblance to tho majestic figure of 
the lion to which he had been so often compared 
after his success of the thirteenth Vendemaic.

4 I perceive, General/ suddenly exclaimed Joseph
ine, that you aie sorry it was your duty to fill Paris 
once more with blood and horror. You would un
doubtedly have preferred not to be obliged to carry 
out tho bloody orders ol the affrighted Convention ?*

Bonaparte shrugged his shoulders somewhat.
4 That is very possible/ said he, perfectly quiet. 

4 But what can you expect, Madame ? We mili
tary men are bat the automatons which the Govern
ment sets in notion according to its good pleasure ; 
we know only to obey ; tho sectioas, however, cannot 
but congratulate themselves that I havo spared them

manner: 41 am loo good a patriot not le be prend 
of seeing the conqueror of Toulon in my drawing 
room. To-morrow 1 have an evening reception, end 
I invite you to be present. General/ i 

From this day Bonaparte visited Joséphine defly ; 
•he was certain to meet him everywhere. At Ar* 
she sought to avoid him, but he always knew with 
cunning foresight how to baffle her effort, and te 
overcoms all difficulties which she threw in his wny. 
Was she at her frirod There*’*, she could safely 
reckon that General Bouaparte would soon make 
hie appey—e and cool near her with hie eyee 
beaming with joy, and in hie own energetic language 
speak to her of his love and hope*. Was she to he 
present at the recaption of the fire monarch! of Paris, 
it was General Bonaparte whe waked for her it the 
door of the hall to offer his arm. end lend her amid 
the respectful, retreating and gently applanding 
crowd to her *at, where he stood hr her, drawing 
upon her the attention of ell. Did she take a drive 
at tbe accustomed hour, in Ihe Champe Ely sees,

But this incident seemed to have broken the chain of
over an humble little shop in Reomerplatz. He was ’ Beetlioveu’s ideas. Ilis head dropped ou his breast, 
then very poor, eo poor that he only went out to ! !»lf hand* re8teU 0,1 Us knew, and bo appeared plunged 
walk at night, because of the dilapidated state of his j in« B Profound meditation.

m___ .u.i__k a . / • Ho remained so for some time. A1, last tho young?*?**“* *rW**'riy e P'.e,,°4 W"r* ! shoemaker rose, approached him, and «aid, in a low. 
ink and books, notwithstanding his privations, he respoclfu! voice, 4 wonderful man, who are youthen?’ 
passed some happy momenta there. He vu yet • Beethoven raised his head and looked M him 
not deaf, and could enjoy the harmony of hie own ; abstractedly, as If he had not comprehended the mean- 
compositions. In later years, even this consolation in^of hi* words.

eo much Nearly all my cannon wore loaded only she was confident soen to see General Bonaparte on 
with powder. I wanted to give a lesson to the his gray horse gallop at her side, followed by his 
Parisian*. The whole affair was nothiog but the ■ brilliant staff, himself the object of public admiration 
impress of my seel on France. Such skirmishes sod universal respect ; and, finally, if she went to 
are only the vesper of my fame.’ j the theatre, General Bmaparte never failed to âp-

Josephioe felt irritated, excited by the coldness pear in ber loge to remain near her during the por- 
with which Napoleon spoke of the slaughter of that j formanoe, aud when she left, to offer his arm t# 
day ; and her eyes, otherwise so full of gentleness, | accompany her to her carriage, 
were now animated wilh the flashes of anger. It could not fail that this persevering homage of

4Oh/ cried she, 4 if you mist pnreha* fame at the renowned and universally admired young Gen- 
such n price I would sooner you were one of the | oral should make a deep and flattering impression on 
victims ! ' Josephine's heart, and fill her with pride and joy.

Bonaparte looked .1 her with «tooishment, but Bu‘ Joséphine made resi.t.oc. to this feeling ; she 
« he perceived her flushed cheeks and fleshing eye., «"deivored to shield herself from it by miteruil 
the sight of her grace and beauty ravished him, and jloTe’
• soft, pleasant smile suddenly illumined hi* couo- Site sent for her two children from their rospoc- 
tenaoce. He answered her violent attack by a light tire schools, and with her nearly grown up eon oo
pleasantry, and with gladsome unaffectedoess he gave 
to the conversation another turn. The small, pale, 
gloomy general was at once changed into a young, 
impassioned, amiable cavalier, whose countenance 
grew beautiful uuder the sparkling intelligence which 
animated it, and whose enchanting eloquence made 
his conversation attractive and lively, carrying with 
it the conviction of a sapsrior mind.

After the visitors who bad met that morsing in 
Josephioe’s drawing room departed, the general still 
remaiaed, notwithstanding the astonished and ques
tioning looks of the viscountess, paying no attention 

_______ ______ to her remarks about the flue weather, or her in
wonderful içan, who are you then?’ i tentiou to enjoy a promenade.
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Provisions.
4d to 7«lBeef, (small) per lb.

l)o by tlic quarter, 3d to 5.1
l‘ork, (cirvaes) 31d to 4 jd

Do (small) Ad to Gd j
.Mutton, per lb., 3d to Gd >
I.'..iib per lb. id to 5.1
Veal, per lb , 3d to4à d j
Ham, per lb.. .'tl to d !
Butter, (fresh) 1» to 1» 3d

Do by the tub. lld;o la
f'lieeac, per lb.. 3 1 lo 5.1
Tallow, per lb.. 9i! to 11X1
l.ard, per lb.. 8*1 to 6*!
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lb*..

3d lo 3K 
17» lo 18. | 

la to 1» 3d 1Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do.,

Veas. per quart 
1‘otatoes, per bushel,

Turkeys, each.
Fowls! each.
Chickens per pair. 
Ducks,

Codfifch, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
MacKerul, per dozen,

Bosnia (Hemlock) 
Do ( Spruce)
Do (Fie) 

Shingles, per M.

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed,
(Mover Seed, per ll>., 
llemespun, pur yard, 
Calfskins, per lb., 
Hides, per lb..
Wool,

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Pish.

Lumber.

Sundries.

One winter evening I called upon him, hoping to 
ereuado him to take a walk and return with me to 

supper. I found him sitting at the window iu the 
moonlight, without fire or candle, hie face concealed 

] in hie hands, and his whole frame shivering with 
i cold, for it was freezing hard. I drew him from 
j his lethargy, persuaded him to accompany me, and ex- 
I horted him to shake off his sadness. He came out 
with me, but was dark and despairing on that even- 

' ing, and refused all consolation.
4 I hate the world/ said he with a passion. 41 

hate myself. No one understands mo or cares about 
me ; I have a genius and am treated like a pariah ; 
I havo a heart, and no oue to love. I nin complete
ly miserable."

I made no reply. It was useless to dispute with 
Beethoven, and I let him continue iu the same strain. 
He did not cease till we r*-enterod the city, and then 
he relapsed into a sad silence. We crossed a dark, 
narrow street, near the gate of Coblentx. All at 
once he stopped.

4 Hush !1 said he ; 4 what is that noi* ?1
I listened, and heard the faint tones of an old

was a plaintive melody in triple time, and, notwith- 
3s GU to 4» standing the poverty of the Instrument, the porform- 

2s 6d er gave this piece greet tenderness of expression.
Beethoven looked at me with sparkling eyes. 4 It 

is taken from my symphony in F/ said he ; here is 
the house. Listen ; how well it is played.'

The hou* was poor and humble, and a light 
glimmered through the chiuks of the shutter. He 

Is to 1* 8ii stopped to listen. In the middle of the finale there 
Is Gd to 3s was a sudden interruption, silence for a moment pro

ie 3d to Is Gd vai|ci en«l then a Milled voice was heard.
oo, ta vu ! ’1 cannot go on/ said a female mice. 41 can go
25« to 40, 00 farther (his evening/

* Why, sister ? '
4 I scarcely know, unless it is becan.se Ihe com- 

4s position i* so beautifnl that I feel incapable ol do- 
4, to 5s ing juatice to it. I am ao foud of muaic. Oh ! 

iwa WhBt wou,d 1 001 *ive lo heer ‘hat piece played by
lOS lO liW a a , , . . , , ,

2s to 2a Sil 
2s to Is 9d

9s to 2s 6«l ! 
4e to 7s Gd ,

young man reposted the question.
The composer smiled as only he could smile, such 

sweetness aud kingiy bepevoleuce.
• Listen/ said ho. And ha played tho first move

ment in the P symphony.
A cry of joy escaped from the lips of the brother 

and sister. They recognised him, and cried with 
emotion, 4 You are then Beethoven.1

He rose to go, but our entreaties succeeded In de
taining him.

4 Play us once more, just onco more.
He allowed himself to be led to tho instrument—the 

brilliant light of tbe moon entered the curtamless win
dow, and lighted up hie expanaive. earnest torehead.

4 I am going to improvise a $»nala to tho moonlight/ 
said he, playfully. He contemplated for some minutes 
the sky besprinkled with stars ; when his fingers rest
ed on ihe piano, and he commenced to play with a low,
sad, but wondorfully sweet atrayi. harmony is-

With rapid steps and his hands folded behind his 
back, he paced a few times to and fro the room ; then 
standing before Josephine, he fixed on her face a 
searching look.

4 Madame/said he, suddenly, with a kind of rough 
tone, 41 have a proposition to make ; give me your 
hand. Be my wife ? '

Josephine looked at him half-astonished, half-irri
tated. 4 Is it a joke you are indulging in ? * said 
she.

1 I speak in all earnestness,' said Bonaparte, 
warmly 4 Will you do mo the honor of giving me 
your hand ? *

The gravity with which Bonaparte spoke, Ihe deep 
earnestness imprinted on his features convinced 
Josephine that the general would not descend to in
dulge in a joke of eo unseemly a character, and a 
lovely blush overspread the face of the viscountess. 

Sir/ said she, 4 who knows if I might not accept
sued from the instrument, sweet aud even as the rays of j your distinguished offer if, unfortunately, fate stood 
the moon spread over tbe shadow» on the ground. Tbe ! not in the way of your wishes ? ' 
delicious overture w„ followed by a piece in triple time, | « Fate ? ' «aid ll.uapart., with animation.
lively, light, capricious, a sort ot intermediate buries- —

[oc, like a dance of fairies at midnight on thti grass.—

one side aud her daughter budding into i__________
on the other, ahe thus presented her*lf to the Gen
eral, and wilh an enchanting smile, said : 4 See, 
General, how old I am, with a grown-up son and 
daughter who soon can make of me a grand-mother/

But Bonaparte, with heart-felt emotloa, reached his 
band to Eugono and said : 4 A man who can «til eo 
worthy a youth as thii his son, is to be envied.1

A cunning, smiling expression of the eye repealed 
lo Josephine that he had understood her war stratagem 
—that neither tho grown-up «ou nor the marriageable 
daughter could deter him from hie object.

Josephine at lait was won by so much lofe and ten
derness. bet she could not yet acknowledge that th« 
wound» of her heart Were closed ; that once more ahe 
could trust la luppines», and devote her life to a now 
future. She shrank timidly away from such a shaping 
of her destiny; and even the pcreuaiions of her de
ceased husband could not bring her to * decision.

The state of bar mind is depicted in a letter which 
Joiephine wrote to her friend, Madame de Chateau 
Renaud, and which describes, in a great measure, tbo 
strange uncertainty of her heart :

44 You have aeon General Bonaparte at my hou* !— 
Well, then, he is the one who wishes to be the father of 
tbo orphans of Alexandre de Beauhamois and the hus
band of bis widow. Do you love him ? Well, no ! 
Did you foel any repugnance towards him ? No. but I 
loel in a state of vacillation and doubt, a state very dis
agreeable to mo. and which the devout in religion* mat
ters consider to be tho moil scandalizing. As love ia 
a kind of worship, one ought in he presence to feel 
animated by other feelings than those 1 now experience, 
and therefore 1 long for your advice, which might 
bnng the constant indecision of my mind to a fixed 
conclusion. To adopt a firm course has always appear
ed to my creolo nonchalance something beyond reach, 
and I find it infinitely more convenient to be led by the 
will of another.

I admire the courage of the general ; I am siirprtecd 
his ample knowledge, which enables him to speak

.‘But ■“ “ •p-k <•' «•«•
4 Yes, fate Î my general/ repeated Josephine ernil- j fluently on" many subjects ; as the vivacity of his genius.

It is , which ' enables him to guess at tbe thoughts of others 
* but l avow I ana frightened,MOt. trembling", hurry,ng. dnacLbing fl.gbt and nncnr- lhet lat< ,orl>i<>« me to b« tb. vif. of Gno.r-1 befura th.y ar, nxprMwd

Uinty, inspiring vague and instinctive terror, which , al Bonaparte, I can aay no more, for you would , 1 **•Power“.e eee®* 10 exe^c.11,0 ®vef V*1/ one who 
bore ns onward on Its shuddering wings, and left us at | laugh at me.'
last quite agitated with aorprisc ami morod to tears. 1 But you would laugh at me if you could turn me 

•Adieu !’ said Beethoven, abruptly pu»hing back hi* away with so vague an answer,' cried Bonaparte th/.« tima. —/-!• Tp»y 70» «H* ">• mesniog 

He stopped, and regarded the young blind girl with your worüa* 
an nir of compassion. 4 Well, then, general, I cannot be your wife, for I

‘ Yea,* said be, hurriedly. ‘I will como again, and am destined lo be Queen of France—yes, perhaps 
give some lessons to Mademoiselle. Faire well, 1 will more than queen ! ’
soon como again.1 ....... It was now Bonaparte's turn to appear astonished

They followed oe lo the door io silence more ex- j lcd irri,eUed. end, using her own words, he eeid: 
presaiee Ihen wovde, end remained «tending on the j ,hragging hi« shoulders, • Madame, is it » joke you 
threshold uol.1 »e were out of etghl. ; er, iodolgiug ,n ? •

Let ns hnsten home, e«,d Beethoven to me ,o the . j lpe.k in tll elrlle,loess,' said Josephine, shek-
negro woman in

( some one who could do it justice ! ’ " blind girl ? 1 I asked at length.
75s to 85a 1 Ah, dear sister/ said Frederick, sighing, 4 one j He smiled and shook his head.
Is 6d to 2* must be rich to procure that eojovment. What is 4 Beethoven never entered that humble house 

i.i.------  «I-------— f------------------------ L •- * •- - again. With the exeitement of Ihe moment hi* iu-

street. Let us hasten that I msy note down this ing ,ler ,lelul. . LUten the0 . 
sonu a w , e If te in my memory. Martinique foretold my fortuoe, sod aa her oreculsr

He entered ku room, end wrote till eeerly dey- worJ, hlve llml b,ea .n f„mued, I mnet coo 
break.

I still sat in 
cian ceased speaking.

• And 4j<l Beethoven give lesions afterwards to the 
irl?' - - -

... ............................... elude that the rest of her prophecies concerning me
i listening attitude after the old musi- wg|| be reaiiied.’

Apples, per do*., 
Partridges,

4s to 6 
Gd to Od 

4*d
1* to Is 4d 
2s 6d to 3s

1* to Is 3d
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BEGS io inform hie friends, end f!-( pnbiic general!., 
•hat he has again commenced Unani. e on Dorohee- 

ler Street, next door to the Reeding Room Building, 
whom he I. prepared to execute «II ordure in hi. line 
with neetneee end deepeteh.

A «et i
ox nano,

t of Tinware,
I minding the entent Ben To* Corme Per, ehieh remind the Geld Jfednl Pnm. el the Pert, Kxpoaiuoo 
•ill*, Alee, SO* TON LANTERNS, which will 
entpen everything In the Merket, end enitable for either

I the u»e ol regretting when there it no help lor it ? 
We esn scarcely pay oor rent ; why think of things 
1er beyond our reach Î '

‘ You are right, Frederick ; end yet when I am 
pleyiug, I long once in my life lo hear good muaic 
well exeouted. Bat it is uaeleee ! It it ueelete !

There wee eomelhing singularly touching in the 
tone and repetition of the leet word,.

Beethoven looked el me. 1 Let at enter ? ’ eeid he 
abruptly.

‘ Ruler ! ' eeid I, • why should we enter ? *
• I will piny te her,’replied he wilh rivacity. ‘She 

bae feeling, genius, intelligence : I will piny lo her, 
and ehe will apprenais me.” And bel ere 1 could 
present him, hie hand wee on the door. It wet not 
looked, nod opened immediately. I followed him 
adtoas e dark corridor, towerde n hell-opened deor 
at th* right, lie pushed it, end we foend ouraelvea 
in e poor deetitote room, with e little «tore el one 
end, end some eoerm furniture. A pels young men 
wan seeled el e table, working nt n shoe. Neer 
him, bending in e manner over an old pieeo, wu e 
yens* girt Beth were eleeely, bet very poorly 
deemed | they ram end tamed te weeds ne as we ee

A lew Want Uomaaaee heed, which together wilh 
a hege variety ef ether Btmh will he eeid cheep for 
Oeah. ____ _
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‘ rerdon me,’ «nid Beethoven, some whet ember- 
reseed, • pardon me, bet I heard muaie end wee 
tempted lo enter. ‘ I am e musician ! ’

The girt bleehed, end Ihe yong man ereeatd e 
gram, nlmoet am manner.

* I heard aim «ones ef year words,’ eeatieead my 
Ale*. Tern wield wish te heer—thet is yon woeld 
HR» la short, yen Wield like me to play le yen V 

Hmee wee enmeshing m étrange, ao ehmpt, * 
omeieel, ,ie the whale eSair, end nmriMag m

'
'

terest io ihe blind girl also passed away ; and iheugh 
the brother and sister long an 1 patiently waited hi* 
coming, he thought no more of ihoni.

And is it not too often so in life ? *

THE COURTSHIP OF NAPO
LEON AND JOSEPHINE.

[From Tkt Empreu Ja—pk'uu—Sy Mies Muhilbach 
—Published by D. Appleton A Co.]

Josephine wee not alone when Gen. Bonaparte 
wee announced ; end when the «errant named him, 
ehe ooeld not «apprise en inward leer, without knew- 
iag why ehe wee afraid. Her friends, who noticed 
her tremor nod blush, laughed jestingly 
timidity which made her tremble et the

o notieed the 1 
et the grit

the conqueror of Paris, end this wu. perhaps, tbe 
reason why Josephine rewired Gee. Bonaparte with 
less complacency then rite generally showed te her 
visitor*.

Amid the general eileeoe of 
yoaag general (twee«y-rix yi 
drawing room of the Viseoen 
end this eilenee, however latte

visitors.
Amid Ihe general eileeoe of eH thorn present the 

*1) enlsred tit*, 
Beanharnai* ; 

lettering It might he le hit 
pride, owed him e «tight emberreeement. He, 

* the beeotifel widow with e 
apeke le her I^Thmeme.le that haaty, lamiriiet lew which mi, 

" hot whieh did set mem

1 And what hits the prophesied te you ? ’ asked 
Bonnperle, eagerly.

‘ She has told me : • You will on# dny be Queen 
ol France ! you will be still more then queeo ! *

The General was eileot. He had remained «tend
ing ; but now «lowly paced the room e lew limes, 
hie handv folded on hi. back ecd hie heed inclined 
on hie breast. Then again he stood before the 
riecounlees, aud hie eye rested upon her with e 
wondrous bright end genial expression.

‘ 1 bid deflence to late," he said somewhat aolemo- 
ly. 1 This prophecy does not frighten me away, end 
in deflence ol your prophetic negro women, I, the 
Republican General, eddreee my prayer to the future 
Qumo of France ; be my wife !—give me your 
baud.’

Josephine fell nlmoet affrighted et this pertinacity 
of the General, end e sentiment of apprehension 
overcome her e. ehe looked into the pels, decided 
countenance of this men, e «ranger lo her, and who 
claimed her for bin wile.

• Oh, nir,’ exclaimed ehe, with some anguish, you 
offer me yonr hand with ee much neralovvneee a, it 

whole matter were merely 1er e eoutra-dat.ee 
1 ran assure you marriage•!* a eery grave mat- 
wbieh he* w memhleene whatever lo e gey 
». » know it is eo. I hove my end experience, 
1 cannot eo eelily decide upon marrying a

1er their marriage and the incceenful campaign in 
. the bapny pair enjoyed each other’s society for n 

' lime at Montebello, end then occurred the lotiow-

l tu
‘ You rates, my heed, Ihen ?" eeid Bonaparte with

goweni, bet which did aot name appropriate ia . She Shook her heed, end, hewing before him irith
«lew. General Piehtgre, who rieed near her wee irreriemhlt green, mtil ehe la • friendly

Josephine welted. 1 On Urn contrary. General,' 
•eld rim, ‘ giro me yonr heed and accompany me to 
my earriago, whieh he* been waiting 1er me thie 
longtime.’

‘That meant yen diomim me I Tee close epoe 
me St deer of yew drawing ream I " exclaimed 
Bw^wShera»

.*■4 h
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Hie searching look has something 
strange, which I cannot explain, but which has a con
trolling influence even upon our flirvctoTs; judge, 
therefore, of his influence over a woman. Finally, the 
very thing which might please—the violence of his pas
sion—of which he siieaKS with eo inecii energy, anti 
which admits of no doubt, that passion i* exactly what 
creates in roe the unwillingness I have so often been 
ready to express.

Tho first bloom of youth lies behind me. Can 1, 
therefore, hope that this passion, which, in General 
Bonaiiarto, resembles an attack of madness, will last 
long? If ifter our onion, he should cease to love roe, 
would he not reproach mo for what he had done? 
Would he not regret that he had not made another and 
more brilliant union? What could I then answer? 
Wbat could I do? T.could weep. 4 A splendid reme
dy !' I hear you sav. I knew well that weeping ia use
less, but to weop has boen the only resource which i 
could find when my poor heart, so easily wounded, has 
boen hurt. Write to me a long fetter, and de not fear 
to scold mo 11 you think I am wrong. Yon know well 
that everything which comes from yon is agreeable to 
me.’

Italy, 
brief
ing characteristic scene :

xapoleox eiTTixa for ms foutuait.
All Italy did h image to tho conqueror, and It was, 

therefore, very natural that sculptors and painters should 
endeavor to draw some advantage from thia enthusiasm 
for its deliverer, and that they should endeavor to re
present to tito admirers of Bonaparte his peculiar form 
and countenance.

But B-intpirte did not like to have hi* portrait 
painted. The staring watchful gaso of an artist was 
an annoyance to him : it made him restless and anxious, 
as if he "feared that the ecrutiulxing look at his face 
might read the secrets of hi* seel. let ai Josephine1» 
tender and pressing request he had consented lo lie 
being taken by a painter. Le Gres, whose distinguished 
talent had been brought to hia notice.-1

Le tiros came, therelore, te Monte hello, happy la the 
thought that he could immortalise himself through « 
successful portrait of the hero whom he honored with 
all the enthusiasm of a young heart. Bel he waited in 
vain 1er throe days for Bonaparte te give him a «ting. 
The general had not one instant to spare for tbs unfor
tunate young artist.

At feet, at Josephine's pressing request. B sus purl# 
consented on the fourth (ty-to « lor him oue-qearter 
of aa hour after bcuahfest. Le Gros came, therefore.
11 lighted, at the ttiue appelated, late the tMmht of 
J sophiee, and had hie easel ready, awaking the *•- 
meet when Bouaparte would sit In thfe are ihtlr 
vposite. Bet, nine! th 
w realised. The gene* _
•it la thet armhohefr, dumg eethfeg bet lieepeeg Ida 
burnt quiet, so that the painter might ropy hie watetre*. 
H • had no sower hues seeled than be wrong ep ssd- 
l nty. and declared it w ylfe iti| —Ills to wdnro 

martyrdom.
Le Gres dared net sweet We request, bet wWifenro
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